
After Pres i dent Duterte blamed cli mate change on rich Western coun tries last week, Mala -
cañang on Satur day em braced the ob ser vance of Earth Hour and called on Filipinos to take part
in the sym bolic event.

“We en cour age the en tire Filipino na tion to take part in this col lec tive hu man e� ort to save
our planet from the ill e� ects of global warm ing,” pres i den tial spokesper son Harry Roque said
in a state ment, hours ahead of the sched uled switch-o� on Satur day night.

“For one hour this even ing, from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. lo cal time, let us all switch o� our
lights in our homes or in our work places to sym bol ize our com mit ment to sav ing Mother
Earth,” Roque said.

“Our coun try has been iden ti �ed as among the most vul ner a ble to the im pact of cli mate
change. The Pres i dent has rec og nized this and has made the pro tec tion of the en vi ron ment a
pri or ity dur ing his State of the Na tion Ad dress,” he said.

Who’s to blame?
On Wed nes day, Mr. Duterte blamed the United States, Spain, France, Bri tain and Italy for

caus ing the warm ing of tem per a tures world wide. “They went to the Mid dle East and si phoned
o� the oil of the Arabs,” he said in Filipino.

In March 2017, in spite of mis giv ings, Mr. Duterte signed the Paris Agree ment on Cli mate
Change, a pact to re duce green house gas emis sions and keep global tem per a ture in creases to
below 2 de grees Cel sius.

Roque said par tic i pat ing in Earth Hour was only “one sim ple step we make, when taken all
to gether, leads to a big stride for the en tire hu man race.”

Con sid ered the sin gle, largest, sym bolic mass par tic i pa tion event in the world, Earth Hour
is held ev ery last Satur day of March.

‘Hero coun try’
The Philip pines �rst joined the event in 2009. It earned a dis tinc tion as an “Earth Hour

Hero Coun try” for reg is ter ing the high est num ber of par tic i pat ing towns and cities for con sec -
u tive years.

En vi ron ment Sec re tary Roy A. Ci matu, how ever, said that Filipinos should be en vi ron ment-
friendly even be yond “Earth Hour.”

“We must go be yond merely switch ing o� lights for an hour if we re ally want to make a
greater im pact in �ght ing cli mate change,” Ci matu said.

We must go be yond merely switch ing o� lights for an hour Roy Ci matu En vi ron ment Sec re -
tary
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